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Tfet News of

PETS AND ARCHBALD

AT SCRANTON TODAY
4

There Will Be n Battle Royal This
' Afternoon In Athletic Park for

$200 a Side A Great Oame Surely
' Expected A Sequel of the Fiasco

Yesterday Forenoon at Archbald.

The battleground of the Crescents
And the Archbald team will be shifted
today down the vnlley tn Athletic park,
in Scrnnton, where the two teams will
meet In battle royal this afternoon.
5 Not only will this contest be of In-

terest to the rooters In Curbondnlc and
Archbald, but It will likewise nttr.ict
pvcry fan In Scranton and vicinity. The
(force of this attraction lies In the fact
that each team will have one or more
players of either the
or Scranton, or the Plttston Urothers.
'Such players as Touhill. Ferris. France,
hludenspaeher, the Small-- , brothels,
Toy and Golden, of the Brothers' team,
arc an assurance that the article of ball
will he worth koIhk to see. This,
coupled with the Intense rivalry be-

tween the Crescents f'nrbondale's
j'Pets" and the Archbald team, make
assurance doubly sine that It will be a
great same.

The teams will play for a purse ot
$100, each club posting $200. The re-

ceipts of the Rinne will likewise go to
the winning club. In short, the win-
ners take everything In sight.

The arrangements for this game the
climax, It might be said, of the extrn-nrdlnnrl- ly

successful season In I'nrbon-dnl- e

quickly followed the miserable
nd deplorable llnlsh or the game at

Archbald yesterday forenoon. About
dinner time Manager Phllbln called up
Manager Tappan, of the Crescents, and
made a proposition to play at Scrnnlon
today for a good-size- d purse. Curiously
enough, Sir. Tappan and members of
the team were discussing at the time
a similar proposition to meet the Arch-
bald tf am on neutral ground, prefer-
ably In Scranton.

Mr. Tappan went to Archbald in the
afternoon, where he met Manager F.d-wa- rd

riiiihln. Hacked by plenty as-

surances from Interested rooters, Mr.
Tappan reasserted Carbondale's faith
In her fain and offered to raise the
forfeit of each club to $200, making the
purse $10(1. This was acquiesced in by
Sir. Phllbln, and articles of agrf-emon- t

were forthwith prepared and signed.
The articles of agreement which were,

of coutEf, signed by Managers Tap-pa- n

and Phllbln, and witnessed by Will
F. Loftiiy, of this city, and Charles
Heady, of Archbald, specify that thu
same players who were In uniform at
Archbald at yesterday's game consti-
tute the teams of this afternoon's con-
test, These players were:

Curbondalc Hopkins, West Scranton,
catcher; Harrison, Scranton, pitcher;
France, h'outh Scranton, shortstop;
Kmmett, first base: Touhill, Scranton,
second base; McTierney, third base:
Murray, right Held: Flannery, center
field; Cuff, lert Held: Monahan, McAn-dre- w

and Kelleher, additional.
Archbald Toy, Plttston. catcher: Ed-

ward Smultz. Plttston, pitcher: ICrnest
Rmnltz, Plttston, shortstop; Halligan,
Seranton. first base: Patrick McDon-
ald, Archbald, second base; Fleming,
Archbald, third base; Price, Archbald,
right Held; Ferris. Scranton

center Held; Cioldcn, Plttston
Urothers. left field: .7. McDonald, Arch-
bald; Addle Madenspacher, Scranton

additional.
These players, therefore, will lie on

the ground, and It is likely that thev
will be played In the same positions as
yesterday.

The agreement further provides that
both clubs will abide by the decisions
of the umpire to lie mutually agreed
upon: that in the event of a dispute his
decision will be final; that each club
deposit with Charles Heady, of
Archbald, as a forfeit: that the bal-
ance of $ifM. on each side, be deposited
with Mr. Heady one-ha- lf hour before
the game: that the winning club take
the purse of $(00 and the gate receipts,
and that the winning club pay the
rental of the grounds and the umpire.

Mnnager Tappan was easily prepared
to put up the purse, and even $.100, if
the Archbald sports could afford, to
meet the raise.

Special Fare to Scranton.
Everything, therefore, with the excep-

tion of the selection of the umpire, has
been decided upon, The rooters, there-
fore, from c.irbondale and vicinity are
assured of a great game; and there is

A fllltlS PROBLEM.
How to Feed Herself When Running

Down.

"I nil) a stenographer!" That state-nien- t
brings up a picture of 1 ,ng hours

of tiresome indoor confinement, close
nientul concentration and subsequent
exhaustion and brain fag. Then comes
up the food question.

A young lady In Dayton, Ohio writes,
"Some time ago I was a stenographer
in a large city retail store and having
the responsibility of the olllce work
resting largely upon me my health be-
gan gradually to decline, and I stood
facing the dllllcult problem of fludlng
relief or some kil or leaving my

t0 my trouble! I
became dyspeptic ami nervous, and
suffep-d;wl;t- Insomnia and restlessness
nt night.

I WHsf spgaliJng,of. my Illness one day
to a trained nurse," who recommended
that begin ...systematic diet-- of
Grnpe-Nrts- v at "ow-er- she had seen
its beneficial effect upon several of hpr
patients who had suffered as I did.

So I began to use the food conscient-
iously. It formed my entire breakfast
witVP.S.rhiH's Post ii ni Coffee or somo
pther-toijrlshl- iiK dring mid a. second
dish "was taken nt (lie evening meal.
In about two weeks time I began to
feel stcinger and more hopeful; my
digestion,, unci appetite were better; I

agtss. nor,youa and could sleep, I
tanywjed((the. diet steadily and soon
opu&raev and vitality began to revive
and qnce.jnore I began to think success
Jay somewhere Jn this big world for
tne,
I M$ Wijrkl gre smVothecand easier
"an6Tafter'"8eve'n' months' of this diet I
could do almost twice the amount of
vyorlc n a day and do It easily and
without feeling exhausted.

Today I am Ailing a much more re-
sponsible position and do the work
Easily and satisfactorily, I attributen all to Grape-Nut- s which I still con.
flnue to use. For a palatable and
Kealthful.-dlct- , there Is knqtlilpg on the
market to equal It, and the-fac- t should
Become of common knowledge.',, Napie
flvcn by Postum Co.; Battle Creek,
fclyn,

Carbondale,

an extra Inducement to draw an Im-

mense crowd' rrom this vicinity. Ar-

rangements were made last night with
the Delaware and Hudson for a special
excursion rate, Thu single fare, fifty
cents, will prevail today, for the round
trip. The train that will specially ac-

commodate the rooters will leave here
at 1 .4:1 In the afternoon.

As to the game In Archbald yester-
day forenoon, u good deal might be
said, but In view of the fact that both
teams are to meet this afternoon to
fight out the battle In earnest, the less
fighting on paper, the better, perhaps,

The game, as Is known, broke up In
the beginning of the second Inning by
Captain McTierney taking his men from
the field, after the Archbald manage-
ment refused to remove Umpire. Pat-
rick Mahoti, of Archbald, whose Incom
petence was glaringly apparent and
recognized by every fair-mind- per-
son at the game. Million's decisions on
strikes were woefully bad. He repeat-
edly called strikes that were over the
base, but also over the batters' heads.
In the second Inning, Harrison was sent
hack to home after hitting a ball direct-
ly In' front of the base. Catcher Toy
knew It was fair nnd tried to throw
Harrison out nt first. Halligan, how-
ever, dropped the ball. It was then
that Malum sent Harrison back, de-
claring the ball was foul, that It hit
Harrrlson. The error of this decision
was apparent to every one near the
home plate, but more so to Catcher
Toy, who played the ball as ralr. The
next bad decision, the one which broke
up the game, was when McDonald en-

deavored to catch Hopkins nt second on
a. double play, after Oolden's catch of
Murray's fly. Hopkins easily slid under
McDonald, who failed to touch him be-
cause the ball was caught too high,
Hopkins made the base, which, to make
matters worse, was fully two feet away
from Its proper place.

This being the climax of Million's
poor work, Captain McTierney, who
was backed by the whole Carbondale
delegation, Insisted on the removal of
the umpire before he would permit his
men to go on. Manager Phllbln was
half willing, but later refused; then Mc-
Tierney and several of the team made
for the cars. The newspaper men en-

deavored to have Manager Phllbln
acquiesce in the clamor for Mahon's re-

moval, but It was not until the plnyers
were on the cars that the request was
yielded to. Then It was too late. Man-
ager Tappan didn't deem It prudent for
the team to return to the ground. All
through the game feeling ran high; on
the way to the cars young lads pelted
the Carbondale players with stones,
hooted and jeered them, and altogether
there were' signs that there might be
Interference with the game If It be re
sumed.

The only criticism that we would
make Is that Manager Philbln should
have immediately yielded in the request
for Mahon's removal. Ills lack of judg
ment or his dearth of knowledge of the
game was quite apparent. It did not
require an X-r- to discover it. It was
evenly freely admitted by fair-mind-

Archbaldlans. It must have been ap-
parent, too, to Mr. Phllbln who. candor
compels us to say, Is always irreproach
ably just and fair. His only course,
therefore,, it would appear, would be
the removal of Malum after the second
or third kick. He llnully took this step,
but after It was of no avail. An addi-
tional circumstance looking to this end
was thut Million was criticized, as we
were Informed, for his umpiring in Fri
day's game.

In discussing Million's work, there Is
no Intent to make out that he was par
tial with malice aforethought. We
don't .doubt that he was honest in his
purposes. What Is here said refers to
his work as an official. We accord all
that Is due him for honest motives; we
don't doubt that he meant to be fair;
but we are of the opinion, as hundred
others were, that umpiring a ball game
Is hardly In his line; his work through-
out clearly demonstrated this. This
qualification is made because of the
reputation for fairness that Mr. Mahon
has among his friends and neighbors.

Special-Far- to Scranton.
Efforts wei'e successful last night in

securing n fifty-ce- nt round trip rate to
the ball game at Scranton today. The
excursionists will leave on the 1.43 p.
m. Delaware and Hudson train and can
return on any train before midnight. It
Is expected that at least r00 will go
from Carbondale. The cheap rate also
applies from Jermyn and Archbald.

LEON BLY'S WORK.

Carbondale Musician Composer of
"Syracuse University March."

Leon Ii, Bly left Sunday evening for
Syracuse university, where he will com-
plete bis musical training.

Mri Bly has already succeeded in
composing a very pretty two-ste- p,

called the "Syracuse University March,"
which has become quite a favorite in
tills section, He also has under way
several more two-step- s and waltzes,
which promise to eclipse any of his
earlier efforts. Not onlv is Mr. Rlv mi
expert on the piano, but has shown tal
ent wnicn lias caused him to be re-
garded as one of the coming violin
players of this section. He will return
home to spend the Christmas vacation.
C'arbondallans will watch with growing
pride the musical career of this gifted
son.

COLONEL PRATT NOMINATED.

The Wayne-Susquehan- Senatorial
Deadlock Broken by the Umpire,
After a long and tedious suspense

In polltlcul circles In the counties of
Wayne and .Susquehanna, on account
of deadlocks and other friction knmvn
to the disgruntled, eleven conferees of
tho Twenty-sixt- h senatorial district
met yesterday In the American house
of this city and nominated Colonel C,
C. Pratt, of New Mllford.

The vote stood six to live. The de-
ciding vote was cast by K, R Jones,
of Harford, who had recently been

umpire by the chairman of the
Hepubllean state committee, at the re-
quest of the tired conferees,,

A FAREWELL PARTY,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rothermal Go
'to Saratoga,

A furewell purty was held ut the
home of Mr. und Sirs, Charles Itother-ma- l,

on Vine street, Just evening. .Mr.
and Mrs. Itotbermal leave next week
for Saratoga, where they will reside in
the future,

A large icrowd of young people at-

tended and their host and hostess
proved to be capital entertainers. All
kinds of guinea were Indulged in and
the guests were well pleaded with the
good tinlfc they hud. Dancing was the
principal feature of the evening. A

JPJXMS. BOSS 'TnJT1 IMfjk Watch Case I
ln jSmh JSwdtfT HRH It's tho only gold filled ce Hint lis proved

I HR SfiTK-irlKWIW-B Itswmrlnit qiinllty hy trstof time, Mmle, MHlUH,i0E0 VT1 H ootd nml worn Ince 1853. Hemenitwr llili m(WIBr srJH ,whn buying nuntcti, nnit Initlnt on hnv WVHPCMHS'a)jL- - tlM InBuBoMCMe with tlie Kcyilono Undo- - B
VU. yY,,T NflHjF Hend for booklet, W Af

few flashlights were taken of different
groups by .Tames Mnloiie.

Among those present were: Misses
OetifiVlve Scott, Manic Hope, Hossella
Scott, Katie Hope, Lizzie Walsh, Maine
Connolly, l.lzzle Cuvnnnugh, Katie Mc-

Donnell, Kiln llurlte, Minnie Itotbermal,
Hose Jordan, Lucy Kearney nnd Kate
Connolly, Messrs. Arthur Nlcol, K. J,
McDonald, James Cannon, Steve
Murphy, Wlllam Purdlval, Owen Tlm-mon- s,

John Fox, Thomas Colemun,
William Hrcnnan, John Kearney,
Francis Jordan, Jesse Ttothermal,
George Ttothermal, Frank Grimier,
David and Samuel Harvey, Harold
Qulnn nnd George Hultzmaster.

SELECT COUNCIL

ACCEPTS RESIGNATION

At Last Night's Meeting It Dissolves
City Engineer F. E. Kupp from
His Relations with the City Chair-

man Davis Still Pursuing Mr. Kupp
Nathan English for Board of
Health Other Business.
Select council at Its meeting last

night formally accepted the resignation
of City Engineer F. K. Kupp, who left
the city yesterday to take up his new
position with Burke Bros,, the extensive
contractors, with headquarters at
Scranton.

After the acceptance of the resigna-
tion, Chairman Davis asked council if
there was not some way by which the
city engineer could be compelled to
hand over the specifications of certain
surface sewer work which according to
Sir. Davis lias not been properly carried
out. He specified the sewer recently
laid by Contractor Thomas Kllleen,
wherein, Sir. Davis said the pipes were
laid nt a depth of only two feet, while
the specifications called for live. The
other members of council, however,
could not see how Sir. Kupp could be
held, and further believed that as Con-- ,
tractor Kllleen has not as yet been
paid, the city has a chance to protect
Itself. It was the specifications, how-
ever, held by Mr. Kupp that Sir. Davis
wanted, to see how the work was
carried out, and be decided to refer the
matter to the streets committee.

The name of. Nathan English, was
submitted by Slayor O'Nell In place of
G. V. Norrls, ns a member of the
board of health, the successor of A. R.
Tiffany, of the old board. Chairman
Davis wanted the name to go over.
Sir. Mannlon asked for Immediate con-
firmation. Finally Dr. Fletcher moved
for the suspension of rules and for con-
firmation without referring to commit-
tee. This was carried, and Sir. English
is now a member of the board ot health,
completing that body.

The sidewalk ordinance passed final
reading, also the lighting contracts for
tho city building and the hose house.

An ordinance appropriating $172 to
pay fire Insurance premiums was In-

troduced by Chairman Davis and order-
ed to be printed.

The concurrent business from com-
mon council was adopted. Among the
measures were the recommendations
for fire hydrants and fire alarm boxes.

A resolution providing for the repair
of the white bridge on Cottuge street
was adopted.

Sir. Mannlon endeavored to have Sir.
Kennedy's ordinance for lights In the
Fourth ward taken up for first reading
and Immediately pitched Into Chalr-mn- n

Davis his alleged dilatory tactics
In holding the measure up. Finally Mr.
Mannlon, after a bustling talk, agreed
to let the matter go over until the next
meeting.

DIPLOMAS TODAY.

Graduating Nurses to Receive Cre-

dentials at Emergency Hospital.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon on the

lawn in front of Emergency hospital
the graduated nurses are to be qualified
by credentials.

The diplomas are to be presented by
Hon. S. S. Jones, and the principal talk
will bo given by Jtev, H. J. Whalen.
Should the weather prove Inclement
the exercises wll be conducted in one
of the large wards in the hospital.
Tickets, have been Issued to a limited
number.

Dunlap-Rosengran- t.

Itev. A. F. Chaffee, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, yesterday united in
the bonds of matrimony SI Iks Edith J.
Dunlap and Mr. Levi C. Ttosengrant.

The ceremony was performed nt the
home of Sir. and Sirs, William McClaln,
No. 144 Belmont street. SIlss Dunlap
resides on Lincoln avenue nnd Is well
and favorably known In social circles.
Sir. Itosengrnut Is a resident of this
city, and a trusty railroad nmu In the
employ of the Delaware and Hudson
company.

Republican Primaries Yesterday.
Tie Republican primary elections held

through this city yesterday afternoon,
for the purposu of electing delegates o
the Republican senatorial convention to
tin held at Republican headquarters In
Bcrnnton tomorrow, proved to be quietly
but nctlvely conducted.

The apparent Inactivity of the iisplr- -

Happlly Surprised.
Sir,. II, C, llartmnn, u well-know- n

citizen of Anumosa, Iowa, has every
summer for severul years been troubled
with utlacks of diarrhoea, which were
frequently uecompunled by severe grip-
ing pains. "I used to call a doctor,"
he says, "but It became a regular sum-
mer aflllctlon, and In my search for re-
lief I became acquainted with Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera und Diarrhoea
Remedy. This proved bo effectlvo and
so prompt that I came to rely exclu-
sively upon It, and what also happily
surprised mo was that while It stopped
the diarrhoea It never constipated.
This Is a favorite remedy for dlurrhoeu
wherever known. It is not an a string-
ent, hence does not constipate. For
sale by all druggists.

nuts, when compared with the results,
show somo effective work on the quiet.

Jos. McTighe's Funeral Today.
The funeral ot James B. SIcTlgho will

leave his late homo on South Main street
tht morning nt Ji.in o'clock. A high mass
of requiem will on sung at St. llo.o
church, commencing nt O.no o'clock. In-
terment to be made In St. Rose cemetery.

At A. O. H. Convention.
J. P. Collins, P. V. Mornn, Thomas

Ravage, H. Loftus, .1. J. Gorman, J.
Kllleen and P. McDonald were at Scran-
ton Sunday afternoon attending tho
county convention of A. O. II. In College
hull.

OBITUARY.

SIRS. ALEXANDER CLARK, of
Jermyn, formerly Slls Blnu. Dowd,. of
Gordon avenue, this city, died nt Emer-
gency hospital yesterday morning at B.iO

o'clock.
Sirs. Clark was admitted to the hOs-plt- ul

about one month ago. suffering from
tuberculosis, which caused her death.

She Is' survived by her husband anil a
largo family of small children, also by
hor mother, three sisters, Sirs. Patrick
Atkinson, SIlsscs llonorn and Mary, and
one brother, John, all of whom reside on
Gordon avenue.

Funeral announcement later.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Kate Farrell Is spending tho week
with Pltston friends.

David Craft nnd Rexford Nicholson
spent Sunday at Pllttston.

Sir. and Sirs. Henry Gramer were vis-
itors in Honesdnie yesterday.

Nicholas Rogers left today for New
York city to spend severul days.

Mallory Spencer left for the Stevens
Institute at Iloboken, N. J..' yesterday.

Miss Lola Corby, a former resident of
this city, Is (pending a few days In town.

Sliss Freda Ltidwlg, of Dnnmnrc, was
the guest of SIlss Slay Ulman over Sun-
day.

Clarence Robinson has left for a week's
visit with friends at Prompton and
Cherry Ridge.

Bert Dix. of Garfield avenue, has re-

turned to Dickinson college after the sum-
mer vacation.

Thomas Kagim, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. for-
merly of Carbondale, was visiting friends
la town Sunday.

Sirs. William Slorgan has returned to
her home on Salem avenue after three
weeks' vacation at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. H. If. Major, of Alnmagordu, N.
SI., Is visiting her parents, Sir. nnd Sirs.
Andrew Mitchell, on Canaan street.

Sliss Oiwen SI. Howells and SIlss Slury
Jenkins, of Taylor, were guests at the
home of Prof. John B. Evans on Sundayj

Dr. and Sirs. J. V. SIlsett and chil-
dren, of Philadelphia, are visiting at the
home of the former's parents, Sir. and
Sirs. Joseph Slissett, on Brooklyn street.

C. II. Rettew and wife, of Brooklyn, N.
Y who have been visiting ttip former's
parents on John street, havo returned
home.

Misses Stame Camion and Tlllle Ncalon,
who have been spending sonic weeks with
friends In New York city, returned Sat-
urday.

SIlsscs Gertrude Collins and Susie
Banks are home from a three weeks'
visit wlrh friends In New York city nnd
points In New Jersey.

Sir. Whalen and sister Tessie, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and SIlss Jennie

of Xantlcoke, were guests yes-
terday at the home of Sliss Lizzie Slalone
on Pike street.

Frank Mlssett, a student at the t'nlver-slt- y

of Pennsylvania, who has been
spending his summer vacation at Sche-
nectady, N. Y., Is here for a few days'
stay before returning to his studies,

JEBHYH AND MAYFIELD.
An exciting game of base ball was

played on Duffy's field, Carbondale, yes-
terday, between the Young Men's Insti-
tute of Jermyn and the Ontario and
Western employes. I'nforl'inately the
game was broken up In tho twelfth In-

nings when tho score was 12 to VI.

Sirs. DeGraw and her mother, Mrs.
Prior, of Secoml street, havo returned
from Long Island.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Theodore Spettlgue. of
Cemetery street, nro at llnzleton, where
they have boon called bv llio Illness of
Sirs. Spettlgue's mother.

A son was born yesterdny to Mr. and
Sirs. John Reeve, of West Slaylleld,

At the conclusion of the meeting of
Srayflower lodge. Sons of St. George, last
evening a social session was held In honor
of the members of Durham lodsc, of
Providence, who were present. Refresh-
ments wero served nnd several hours
were pleasantly passed In bpeechmaklng
and songs.

SIlss Mary E. Timlin, of Slain street, is
visiting in Blnghamton.

Sliss Gertrude Cannon, of Scranton, has
returned homo after a short visit to
Jcrmjn friends.

SIlss Mhmlo Phillips, of Third street,
sp3ut Sunday with Carbondale friends,

.Mr. ,ob Hawkins, of Carbondale, was
a e.ilk'i" In Jermyn Sunday.

OLYPHANT.
A plennnnt Burpi'ltu' party wmh tumlcrcil

Mlis) .Mary A, Kvuiih, who lunves tmluy
lor Wales, ut tho rcHlilonco of PiofepHor
mill Mrs, 'I', W. Wutklns, In lllnkuly, ln.st
evening'. Vocal and Inutruniuntul hoIuc
tlons were rendered by several of the
Kiiesls and other social dlveisinns in-

dulged hi. At 11 o'clock a tempting
luncheon wus served. Thu guests wero;
Mr, and Mis, John Davis, .Mr, and Mr.-f- .

Frank James, Mr. ami Mis. David Miles,
Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas Gtiftitlis, Mr. and
Mrs. Krank Hherman, Mr, and Mrs, I.owls
AVIIIIams, Mr, and .Mrs, William Priest,
Mr, and Mrs, T. II. llinwn, Mr. and Mrs,
Wlllnm James, .Mrs. 1. I,. Horry, Mrs, A,
1). Haines, Mrs, !', J. Thomas, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs, (.'. S. l.owsley, Mrs, Mary
Whltty. Mrs. Mary Clurk, .Mrs. Danlois,
.Airs. John I'rllchard, .Mrs. Kroderick
l.loyd, Misses Maine Barge and Annlo
Jnmes,

John Muiiclu tiled at his home on San-
derson street on Sunday morning, niter
an Illness of over two years, Deceased
was born 111 Scotland forty-suve- n years
ago. lie came to this town from Plain-Held- ,

Pa,, about two years ago. ills wife
and ono son William Miinele, :iurvvo him,
Tho funeral will be held this afternoon nt
1 o'clock, interment will be made In
Duiimore cemetery,

The funerul of James, the little sou pf
Mr. und Mrs. P. J. Maloney, was held
yesterday afternoon at :i o'clock and was
attended by a large gathering of friends
of the family. Ilurlal was made la St.
Patrick's cemetery.

Miss Mury Morgan, of Now York, (s
visiting relutlvcs In Ulakely.

Charles Kvans, of Duryea visited Mr.
and Mrs. 1). U. Evans, of Susquehanna
street, yesterday.

Connolly & Wallace i
5crantoiVs Shopping:

The busiest store in town is
Connolly & Wallace's, It is
thronged every day by woman
eager to see the new fashions.

Wallace's, things
nowhere

exclusive.

The Blanket Sale Today
The Sale of Comfortables

Special Offerings of Unbleached and Bleached
Domet Flannels, Striped Outing Flannels,

Cents Yard. A Special Display of Curtain
Swisses. The Values Extraordinary.

HINT:
White 50c to Si.js a pair.

'Gray Cotton 50c to $1.35 a pair. ..J
Wool Blankets. $2.75 to $26.00 a pair.

Gray $3.00 to $7.50 a '

Comfortables, filling. 05c to $1.85.
Comfortables, cotton $2.00 to $4.50.

Finer wool filling, S6.50 to $12.00.

3c. 5c, 10c 15c yard.
Fure White Flannelette, 10c, i2c yard.

Outing Flannels
5c in a month 10,000

stores would sell

Curtain Swiss

in neat stripes of and blue, are selling as fast as ever,
yards have come and of it! As as

in a whole season.

A line of Stripes, Dots, Figures and Open Effects,

! CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

0
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Special Reduced Rates, to San Fran-

cisco and Los Angeles, Cal., and
Return,' Account Whole-

sale Druggists' Association Meet-
ing at Monterey, Cal., Oct. 1.

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
special tickets at $83.70 Rood Kolnt?
September 2Sth, 20th and 30th, rooc! for
return passaKi; to November lsith, on
all trains except the Black Diamond
Express, Consult Lehigh A'nlley ticket
agents for further particulars.

The White Mountains a Delightful
Resort During September and Oc-

tober.
Commencing about the first of Sep-

tember there is one section of New
England which shines with a new bril-
liancy und un added beauty and fra-
grance. The White mountains nt this
period are opening for their second
season of the year, for the months ot
September and October hnve come to
be looked' upon as tho premier season
of the year nt the White mountains.

At this season of the year when most
of the resortets at the New England
beaches are beginning to plan a re-

turn home, hundreds of people are con-

templating ii trip to the niountnlns.
this season the mountains are

decked In all fall splendor, the'
hotels are ready to accommodate the
Inllux of autumn visitors; und such
hotels, they are veritable palaces with
luxurious Interiors fitted with every-
thing to plense and ncrommodate tho
guests.

The many Interesting points such as
the Flume, Crawford Notch, the Fran-conl- a

Notch, and tho
marked Interest during this

season. The beauties of these sections
are especially prominent now.

the grandeur of tho "White
Mountains" Is beyond conception nnd
a trip Is tho only way of acquiring
knowledge, and supreme enjoyment.

In order to get a description,
send two cents In stamps for tho pub-
lication "Among the Mountains," pub-
lished by the general passenger depart-
ment, Boston & .Maine railroad, Boston,
and If you Intend taking n trip secure
the new "Bird's Eye View of the
White .Mountains us Seen from the
Summit of Mt. Wushlngton;" a beauti-
ful colored map which will bo mailed
upon of six cents In stamps,

Change in O, & W. Timetable,
Important changes In the timetable

of the Now York, Ontario & Western
Hallway will very shortly tnko pluce,
some trains being discontinued and
others altered. Wo recommend our
readers, who tiro u trip
over the Ontario & Western, to com-
municate with tho nearest station
agent In reference to train service, und
thereby get correct Information.

Change of Time on Wyoming Divis-
ion of the Erie.

On Monday, in, the winter'
schedule will become effective on the"
above division. All summer und Sun-
day trains will be discontinued.

Trains will leave Scranton on new
time-tab- le for Now York and all Inter-media- te

points nt 7.-- 0 a. ni. und 1.33
p. in.

Lackawanna Railroad Niagna Falls
Sept. 25, hud Oct. 25.

Special excursion tickets will be sold
for all trains going on the above dutcs,
good for return within live (0) days
from and Including date of Bale. Fare
for tho round irlu. $5.00 for adults und
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I Autumn Opening
Boys' Children's Department

take place Thursday, 18th inst.
This department contains Novelties
equal which never before reached
Scranton, being absolutely exclusive point
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agents for further particular.

Mnhon Renominated,
I.ewlstown, Sept. 13. At the

conference of the Seventeenth
congressional district, today,

Tlmddiuis M. .Million, of Chambers,
burif. was renominated on tho twentieth
ballot. There candidates. ,

Having left nothing undone to give our
trade the neatest and newest effects the
most artistic designers Amerita can pro-

duce. We congratulate ourselves in having
succeeded, and can now positively state
in this line

1 We Have no Competition :

vs Among the new styles we are introduc- - &

"

ing this Fall will be the "Jack Tar Reefer,
the Prince Henry Overcoat, the "Gibson"
Overcoat for boy or girl, with hundreds of
other new and attractive styles. The De-

signer of the above line of goods will be at
this store Thursday, Opening Day, all
day. Ladies are especially invited.

To the Scranton Ladies :

When tired searching for something new
Children's Fine Clothing, stop at Griffins.

You will find what you want.

.H. Griffin!
Clothier and Furnisher

a 1 8 Lackawanna Avenue f
mmmyimmmmmimiMm)miymmmm
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